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OOMMITIIEEz
Sir X'rederick Eley, Bart. (Chainnan); Mr. W'. Cooling Lawrence
(Vi,ce-Cha,i,rman artC Honorarg Treasurer); Mr. C. X'. Ha,rding

(Chairman oJ tke Par,ish Councilli Messre. p. Beresford, O. M.
Burge, C. Day, E. Doble, IL X'armiloe, A. I{istead, X'. Jones, W.
1\Iorley-Wood, T. Newberry, X'. W, Nicholson, If. Sanger, Ilariley
Sharpe, W.

J.

Styles.

F. Simpson (Hon.

Sea.),

The Gables, Shiplake.
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SHIPLAKE MEMORIAL HALL

ANd VILLAGE INSTITUTE.
INTRODUCTORY.
In September, 1924, a circular was sent out to residents in
Shiplake with an illustration of the proposed hall, and the
following wording appeared on it:" The Architect's estimate of the r:oet of the Hall, based on the
present cost of materials and rates of labour, is f,3,300, and it is confidently hoped that estimates will be obtained not exceeding that sum'
" For many years past there has been an increasing need for a
suitable Hall in Shiplake, which would be available for public meetings, and fill the position in the parish that a town hall does in larger
places for the community.
" A site, which the Architect thinks to be very euitabla and'
central, art important point in so scattered a parish, has been offered
by Mr. Mardon in the school ffeld adjoining the land owned by the

Iate Mr, Ilarrison.

" There have been already two War Memorials erected to

comrnemorate the gallant sacrifice of those cbnnected with Shiplake
who have gone forth never to return, but it is felt by many, if the

can be raised, that a Memorial HaIl, as designed
by Mr. Sainsbury, would be appreciated by the men who have been
permitted to come back to their homes, and serve also to remind us
all of those whose names 'liveth for evermore.' Ten years have just
gone by since the call went forth 'Your King and Country Need
You." and it is hoped that by next August sufficient support may
have been received to justify proceeding with the building of the
proposed HaIl."
necessa,ry funds

A public

meeting, presided over

by Lord Phillimore,

was

held in October, at which the offer was made that Mr. and Mrs'
Mardon would defray the expenses of building the Hall in
accordance with the Architect's plan and estimate, conditionally on the sum of €1,200 being raised to provide a fund for

its'future upkecp, and for thc furnishing and electric light
fittings. A committee was subsequently formed, with Sir
Frederick Eley as chairman, Mr. Lawrence, hon. treasurer,
and Mr. Simpson, hon. secretary, and they, after careful

deliberation, felt that the pians were not adequate for the increasing growth of Shiplake and that it would be most desirable,
if the ir6nev could be raised, that a Village Institute also
might be built adloining the Hall, but quite distinct from it.

That meant the preparation by Mr. Sainsbury, the architect, of entirely new plans, tenders were -obtained and the
coniract placed in Maich, 1925, with_local builders, Messrs.
Walden aird Son, for f8,3&1. Mr. and Mrs. Mardon are paying
for the entire cost of erection and giving, in addition,the site,
on condition that the sum of f2,000 is raised locally towards
a Maintenance Fund, and for the furnishing of the Hall and
Institute.
This offer was gladly accepted by the Committee, promises
and cash so far received amount to over f1,200, leaving some
f800 still to be raised.
The following descriptive account by Mr' Sainsbury of !h9
buildings, now-complele, thoroughly explain the plans which
are illuitrated on another page, and will be of interest :-

llall and Institute Buildings, Shiplake'on-Thames, have
dark ha,nd-made tiles, the windows being glazed with lead glazing
" The

been

built chiefly of o local dark hanil-made brick, ant-roofed with

throughout, and wi0h massive oak doors to all external doorways.
" Externelly an endeavour has been made

to

design-

a

bqil-ding

in keeping wiih the purpose for which it is to be erected, 3nd b-y a
s"oopiirg"of featured aid general balance of deeign, rather then

in eiab6ration of detail, tli'e architect has produced an extremely
dignified range of buildings.

" The masgive memorial tower, placed at, the northern end of

the buildings, commands attention, its otraight

a,nd simp-le .lines

harrnonisin{wel with the treatment of the main entra,nce and alcove
projection on either side.

"On a tablet of Portland stone in the north face of thietower
is the following inscription in leaded lettere :-" In -gstqul meminy
ot thore tom ibis pafub who snsweneil the call of tluty' left atl that
was alesr to them, lought vdianoy' anal 88ve their livec thst we
migUt Uve in heedom, in the Qreat War'-1^914-.- 1018. Thir EeIl anil
Ei'titute hag b€en erecteil anil Inegenteil lor tbe use ol thefu tellow
pa,rishiouers bv Beginald and Lvitrq Ua,rdo$- wbose elaler ron srs
klbd in the advanae on I/e Cateau, October gtb' 1918."
" Of the internal features, the largc hall, 60ft' x 261t,, has com'
fortable seating accommodation for 250 persons' and is laid with a
special maple iiance floor; in addition is the platform, s1rning the
tirU wiattrbt the halland with an averagedepth of l0ft., and so ar'
ranged to lend itsell conveniently for amateur drsmatic or other

ent€rtainments. On the west side there is an attractive alcove,
35ft. x gft'., forming a convenient adjunct to the hall for dancing
and other social prirposes. Adequate and convenient ladies' and
gents'cloak rooms-are provided on cither side of a spat:ious entrance
vestibule.

"Accomrnodation for the cinerna operator and apparat'us has
first floor of the tower. The ba"se of the tower
opens^ directly into the hall, with a fine stone arch wit'l carved capitals,
pi'oviding additional seatiug accommodation antl forming an extra
been provided on the

exit.

" An oak panellecl council chamber. 22ft. by l4ft'' is behind the
eouth wall of ihe hall, with an approach from the hall, and a separete
outside ent'rance.

"At the south-west angle is the kitchen, l4ft' by l4ft' 6in' with
pantry, etc., adjoining, and connected with the hall by.a carving.end
eervicl'room, s-o arranged as to serve the,club- prgTfes or hall.as
Beneath thd is the heating chamber. in whieh are installed
heating systems for hall and institut€'

".o"ired.
twb separate

" The club premises, which complete the plans, comprise a billiard
social room. .lbft. Uy l9ft., exclusive of an ingle ffreplace and r'rised
rlais bav. and a reailing room l4ft. by l4ft. 6in., with seper&te en'
tranee irall, and ladies'-ancl gents' cloikroorn accornmodation'"

In addition, there is a charming bungalow for the acccmmodation of the Caretaker, or for such other purpose as may
be considered exPedient.
The furnishing, which has a-lso been.given,

comP"rises,

amone other thin?s, a handsome drop curtain to the platform,

tuti-sized billiird table, chairs, carPet for the Council
"Chamber,
pictures, etc., etc., and the Primrose League have
presented a grand Piano.
These premises

in their entirety have- now been conv-e-yed
with the adjoining field (5

teealtv to' ttre Trustees, together

ac"resin extent)-admirably suited for sports-which has been
gi""n by Sir Frederick Ely,-Bart., as notified at the Dedication'

Two grass tennis courts have been made leaving ample
room for others, and the remainder is being laid down to grass
*tti"tr, it is hoped, will be ready for use in the coming Autumn'
The whole then, complete in every detail, forms a unique
gifi for which our parish maybe justly grateful and proud to
Possess,
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MAIN ENTR,ANCE

Tor.,ER

NAMES OF

SUBSCRIBERS
TO

MAINTENANCE FUND.
A.J.
Allen, Mrs.
Allen, Mr.
Allnatt, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Allum, Mr. and Mre.
Ancient Order of Foreeterg
Anonymous
Anonymous
Anonymous
Anon5,'rnous

Anonymoue
AnonJrmous
Arnold, Miss

Aylen. Rev. C. A. l\'.
Barnes, Sir Fredk. Gorell

Bartholcmew,Mr. and Mrs.
Baskerville, Lt.-Col. and
Mrs.
Batt, Mrs. Harbley
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Bennett, Mr. & Mre. A. J.
Beresford, Mr. end Mrs. P
Renrr. Mr. and Mre, F,
Britiiir Legion (Shiplake)
Browne, Mr. Warne
Browne, Mrs. Warne
Burge, l\{rs. J. F.
Burge, Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Chapman, l\fiss D.
Cheasley, llfr. and Mrs.
Child, tr{r.
Choules. Mr. and l\{rs.
Cleave, Mr. G.
Climenson, Miss M. M.
Cook, Mr. and Mrs.

Cox, Mr. W. A.
Cutler, Mrs.
Day, Mr.
Deakin, Mrs. K. A. W.
Dentrv. Mrs.
Dobb, Mr. and Mrs.Robert
Doble, Mr. and Mrs. E'
Doble, Mr. R.
Doe. Mr. and Mrs.
Donnon, Mr. and Mrs.
Eley, Sir Frederick
E.L.C.
I)xchange, Mr. E.
I'airclough, Mr. and l\[rs.
Farmiloe,Mr. &Mrs.Harold
Field, Mr. and Mrs.
Foale, 1\{r. and Mrs. A. E.

Frisby, Mr. and Mrs.
Fullbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
Glerawly, Lady

Goddard. Mr. and Mrs.
Green, Mr. F.

Grimshaw, Mr. T,

Haill, Mr.

.

Harding; Mr. and Mrs.

c.

x'.

Harding. Mrs.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs,

Henbest. Mr. and Mrs.
Heyes, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiscock, Mr. J.

Histead, Mr. A. H,
Hitchman, 1\{r. and Mrs.
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest
Hollands, Miss Jessie
Humphrcy, lVIr. and Mrs.

Interest.
James, Mr. and Mrs.
Keevil, 1\[r. Frank
Lamrnas, Mr. and Mrs.

Lane, Mrs.
Larker, Mr.
Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooling.

Lomas, Mr, and Mrs. G.
senr.

Long, Mr. W. G.
Longbottom, Mr. and Mrs
Lyford, Mr. and Mrs.
Makower, Mr. E. S.
Makower. \Ir. J.

Makower. Miss K.
Marner, Mr.
Marner, Mr. and Mrs..
Marner, Mr. W.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Stuart
Morley-Wood,Mr.&Mrs.W
Montagu, Mr. C.
Morris, Mrs. E. N.
Muir, Mr. and Mrs.
Newberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholson, Mr. & Mrs.F.W.
Noakes, Mr.
Nutt, Mr. and Mrs.

Nutt, Master R.

Papillon, Capt.
Peach, Mr. A, C,

Piercv, Miss
Phillimore, Lord
Phillimore, Mise C. M.
Pidgeon, Mr. and Miss
Porter, Mr. Owen
Rawlinson, Major
Rawlinson, Mr. J. C.
Robertson. Miss
Robertson, Mr.
Iiussell, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Sanger. Mr. Henry

Scarlett, Mr.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Sharp, Mr. Hartley
Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley, Mr. W.
Simms, Mr. H. T.
Simmond,s, Mr. F.
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.
Small, Mrs.

Smith, Mr. D.
Smith, Mr. L. K.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mr. Murroy
Staniford, Mr. and Mre.
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.J.H.
Stobart, Mr.and Mns. D.W.
Styles, Mr. snd Mrs.
Summerfield, Mr.

Sutton, Mr.
Tannehill, Mrs.
Tennyson, Mr. C.
Townsend, Mr. D.
Walters, Mr. and Mrs., and
Son

Wargrave, Lord

Warner, Mr's.
Warner, Nurse
Waterman, Mrs.
Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Werrell, Mr. and Mrs. and

Family.
Wickens, Mr. and Mrg.
Wicke, Mr. and Mrs.
Wickson, Mr. and Mrs.

Wild, Mr. Ward
Willett, Mr. and Mrs.

Winterbotham, Mr. & Mrs.
Wise, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodley, Mr.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Youug, Mr. and Mrs.

ORDER
SONG.

OF

PROCEDURE.

" LAI{D OF EOPE AlrD GLORY."
Mn, Hrxtox,
T\flAR, Land of Hope, thy hope is crowned,

f) God make thee mightier yet!
On Sov'ran brows, beloved, renowned,
Once more thY crown is set.
Thine equal laws bY freedom gained,,
Have ruled thee well and long;

By Freedom gained, by Truth maintained,
Thine EmPire shall be strong.

ReJrain i,n which the Compang a,re aakd' to iodn.

Land of Elope and Glory, Mother of the Free,
How shall we extol thee, who are born of thee ?
Wider still and wider shall thy bounds be set;
God, who made thee mighty, make thee mightier yet,
God who made thee mighty, make thee mightier yet'

Thy- fame ig ancient as_thedays'
As ocean large and wide ;

that dares, and heeds not praise,
A pride
- A stern
and silent Pride;
Not that false joy that dreams content
With what our eires have won;
The blood a hero eire hath sPent
Still nerves a hero son.

ReJrain, i,n whi'ch the Company join.
Land of Hope and Glory, Mother of the Free,
How shall we extol thee, who are born of thee ?
Wider still a,nd wider shall thy bounds be set;
God who made thee mighty' make thee mightier yet
God, who made thee mighty, rnake thee mightier yet.

TEE ilAUES OF TEE FAI;I;EN WII/I, BE BEAI'
J. C' THOMAS, M'A., Vicar of Shiplake,
as followg :-

By the Rnvo.

Charles Gorrell Barnes,
D.S.O" M.C'

Tom Belcher

IIaroId Bennett
Eric Cheasley
William Collins
John Cox
Ernest Daviee

Jameg Histead

Alexander Irving
Reginald Mardon
Clarence Ma,rner
Charles Montague
Laurence Nicholson, o.s.o.

Richard Painter
William Pawley

Bryan Dewes
Robert Dobb

Philip Shehan
William Stenner

Albert Gale
Ernest Gibbs

Alfred Walters

Iiobert Fairclough

Charles Smith
George Tedder

Thomas Gofi

Leslie Weston

Ilarry Ilarris

George Wyatt
George Young

I'rancis Gray

Cecil Harrison

Jack

Wi<:kens

th.

uef,,ooiv

tJnlr fiArID fm

DEbDS

conveying the Freehold of t'he Property to

FIEIJD-UARSEAL SIB WILLIAU BOBERISON, G.G.B.. etc.
who will present them to

gIB FREDERICK ELEY, BART.
Ftnornrcr I},rv, in accepting the Docunrents on behall of the
Trustees, will return thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Mardon.

Srn

ADUIBAL SIB IBOUA8 UARTYN trERBAU, K.C.B., Etc.,

will also address the

UB. UARDON WILL

B. B.

CAPT.

will

propose a vote of thanks

gathering.

RESPONI}.

EEI{DEBSOI{, U.P.,

to Field-Marshall Sir Wrn.

Robertson.

CEIEBAIJ 8IB DOUCLAS DAWSON, G.C.V.O., etc., will

BEI{EDICTIOI{ BY

Sor,o.

TEE RT. BEV. BISEOP sEAW,

'GOD

SAVE

Im KII[G.tt

soconal.

D.D.

Mn' IfiNrox.

save our Gracious King,
Long live our noble King,

/ILOD

\f

God save the King.
Send him victorious,
Happy and Glorious,

Long to reign over us,
God save the King.
After Mr. Ilinton has sung the first versc of the National Anthem,
the Company are requested to sing it with him.

